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SPOT ADMISSION
FOR VACANT SEATS T'OR B.TECH (LATERAL I'NTRY)
FOR'I'HI' YEAR 2022-23

Subsequent to first round of spot oounscling conducted, thcre are still some ,"acanries in
latcral [.11try B.Tech coutse. lbr $hich spot cou]lseling will bc conducted on 25.112.022 at
(iovenxient College ofllngineering, Keonjhar,. as per the schcdule eiYen belo\1''.
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1'he follouing category candidatcs u,ill be allorved ro participate in the spol adnission
process ofthe college against vacant seats.
Thc candidates, rl''ho have nor par-licipated on carlier rounds of OJEE counseiing / uho
have u,ithdrawn from the JEE counscling process.
The candidates who havc participaled in earlier rounds oI OJEE counseling but have not
got allotment of sears / allotted a seat but not conflmed/considered lurthcr due to any
reason_

['he candidatcs \1'ho have been issued final allotmcnt letter aftcr final round of OJEE
Counseling but have not reportcd at their allotted institution.
2. OJEE-2022 rules & regulations ra'ill bc followed durilg Spot Admission.
3. All participallts are requircd to deposit Rs.450/- in the fonn ofdcnand drajl as counseling
fce and all selccted candidatc have to deposit Rs.20,000,/-in the form of demand dralt as
parl admission fee failing which, his,&er allo1ment *'ill be canceled. The drafts rvill bc
madc in favour ofPrincipal, Govemrnent (lollege of)ingineering. Keonjhar and payable at
Keonjhar
4. The guidelines / provisions on thc eligibilil, criteria prescribed by the AICTI / othcr
guidelines notitied by thc Govemncnt / OJEE counseline brochurc will be mcticulouslv
followed.
5. The candidates are reqLrired to b ng all the original cedificates and docunlcnts and onc set
ofphotocopy ofthe same 1'or vcrification.
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